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Decision 98-07-059 July 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

B. E. Giovanetti & Sons, 

Complainant, 

VS. 

PacifiC Gas and Electric Company, 

Defendant. 

o P I. N ION 

1. Summary 

(ECP) . 
Case 94-08-025 

(Filed August 10, 1994) 

The Commission finds that the relief sought by P~lcific Gas and Electric 

Company (PG&E) in its petition for h\odification of Decision (D.) 97-12-049 is 

unnecessary. The petition is therefore denied. 

2. Backgro'und 
Complainant alleged that I'G&B had placed two of its agricultural accounts 

on the wrong rate schedule and had refused to refund $2.500 after promising to 

do so. By D.95-02-086 dated February 22, 1995, the Commission denied the 

conlplaint. However, the CoI'nmission was concerned that under PG&E's 

procedures for establishing service, a new agricultur<ll customer n\ight 110t be 

placed on the most cost-effective rate s('hedulc, and yet the cllstonler lllight wait 

for nlonths before learning that its reltes arc significantly higher than necessary. 

The Conuilission was particularly interested in having PGStE follow up on ne\v 
accounts which ar~' initially assigned to a default rate schedule becau'se u~ge 

patterns are not yet known. Based on thl's concern, arid its conCerns about the 
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commercial \'iabiHt}' of agriculture in this st~lte as welt as the threat of bypass by 

agricultur,\l custon'lers s\'litching to diesel genercltion, the Commi~$ion ordered 

PG&Eto: 

"devise a systcn'atic plan to promptly inform new agricultural 
accounts of their nlost cost-effectivc tate schedule. ntis p1an will 
memorialize the procedure testified to by PG&E witness Smith, and 
shall expressly incorporate a follow-up procedure (or new 
agricultural accounts to verify that the cheapest rate is being charged 
once adequate actual usage is (>stablishcd and can hf; dete'rmined by 
PG&E ft011\ billing information. In the absence of adequate bilHng 
information, PG&E's obligation to teCommend the cheapest rate will 

. continue to depend 011 the customer's provision of information such 
as the frequency, time of usc, and load.n (D.95-02..()86, Ordering 
Paragraph 2.) 

To implement the plan, the Commission ordered PG&B to "todlly its Tariff 

Rule 12 by filing, within 90 days, an ad\'ice letter reflecting the nlodification. (Id., 

Ordering Paragraph 3.) 

On l"farch 24, 1995, PG&E filed an application for rehearing of 0.95-02-086, 

challenging the requirement to mOdi!}' Rule 12. PG&B requested that: 

"1. 0.95-02-086 be amended to ren\ove the requirement that PG&E 
revise its Rule 12 to in\plen\cnt a plan to velif}' tha~ each new 
agricultural customer is being served On the cheapest rate; and 

"2. PG&E be given Ilotice and an opportunity to be heard, as 
requited under Section 1708 of the California Public Utilities 
Code, before any nlodification to Rule 12 is ordered:t 

(A,'plicafioll for Rdlt'millg of Pacific Gas and Eltflric Company, 
p.15.) 

On December 3, 1997, by 0.97-12-049, the COIl\mission granted rehearing 

of 0.95-02-086, n\odified it, and denied rehearing of D.95-02-0S6 as nlOdified. 

Among other things, it modified Ordering Paragraph 2 of D.95-02-086, to read: 
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"PG&E shall develop i\ systematic pInn to promptly inform new 
ngricultur,ll accounts of their most ('ost-cffc(lh'e r,lte schedule. This 
plan shall expressly include a follow-\Ip proc(xturc for new -
agriculhtr,"l accounts to "erify that the cheapest r,lte is being charged 
once adequate actual usage is established and (',\1l be determined by 
PG&E front hilling inforn\alion. (0.97-12-0-19, Ordering 
Paragr(1ph 3.) 

In addition, 0.97-12-049 rescinded the I'cquirenlent that PG&E file an 

advice letter to revise Rule 12. the Comn'\issiol\ instead ordered PG&E to 

include the plan as a proposal fot the COIllnlission's consider,ltiOI\ in its 1999 

general r,lte (,lSe (GRC).' In response to 0.97-12-049, PG&E served prepared 

testhnOllY addressing the required plan on February 6, 1998. 

3. PG&E's Petition 
On l\1arch 12, 1998, PG&E filed a petition to n\odif)' 0.97-12-0-19 by 

deleting the requiren\ent that ~he ordered plan require PGStE to l't?Tify tluzlilew 

agricultural custoIilers arc being charged the cheapest r,1te, and replacing it with 

a reqliirement that it ascerlai" wllt'llla the cheapest rate is being charged. PG&E 

further seeks to consolidate this proceeding with the GRC. 

4. Response 
California Farnl ~ureau Federation (CFBF) filed a response to PG&E's 

petition. CFBF believes that the modificatioll sought by PG&E is unnecessary, 

and that it does not accon\plish anything useful in the resolution of issues in the 

GRC. CFBF fh\ds that verify and ascertain have nearly identical n\eanings. CFBF 

urges that the entire n'latter be left for resolution in the GRe. 

, Application (A.) 97-12-020, filed on DtXember 12, 1997. 
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5. DIscussion 
As noted abo\'e, we seck to provide aSSUr,lllce that new agri~ultur'll 

customers do not pay ratc'S thClt arc unnccessaril)' high. As a 111(O,lns of providing 

such assur<l11ce, we ordered PG&B to de,"elop a S}'stcn'lalic plan, indudit\g a 

follow-up procedure, for promptly inforn\ing new agricultur,ll CllstofllC'rs of their 

nlost cost-c(fccth'e r,lte schedule. \\'e have further provided that PG&E's 1999 

GRC is the (orun\ to consider such a pl~fl· 

PG&E docs not generally oppose the requirement (or such a plan. 

However, PG&E opposes any requirement that it guarantee that agricultural 

customers arc taking service on the most cost-effedive rate schedule. PG&E 

alleges that due to conditions beyond its control, it cannol guarantee that an . 

agricultural custon\er's rate selection will remain the (nost cost-effectiveover 

Ho\e. PG&E apparentl)' believes that a requirement to ascertain whether the 

lowest rate is being charged does not in'\ply such a guarantee, while in I'G&E's 

view a requirement to verify that the lowest rate is being charged «:mld be 

interpreted as requiring such a guarantee. 

D.97-12-O-19 expressly provided that the Commission will give further 

consideratiOl\ to PG&E's plan for infonl'ling agricultural customers of their n,ost 

cost-etfcctlve r~'te schedule. Thus, the details of PG&E's obligation to new 

agricultural (ustomers, including the question of whether, or to what extent, 

there should be any elefl\ent of a guarantee, will be taken up in the GRC. \Vhile 

0.97-12-049 requires PG&E to submit a plan which includes a foHo\\,-up 

procedure to verify that the cheapt'st rate is being charged, nothing in that 

decision prevents PG&E (ronl also putting fon,"ard the position that a 

requirement to ascertain whether the chosen rate schMUlc is the most cost

effective one is distinguishable from a requirement to verity that is the case. 
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Further, PG&B is entitled to make a showhlS in support of its position that the 

latter alternative Is unacceptable. 

In short, PG&E nlay present and provide support for its preferred 

alternative plan. It is not nccessary to mOdif}; 0.97-12-049 in order (or PG&B to 

be heard. PG&E's petition will therefore be denied as unnecessary. 

Finding of Fact 
Plit'suant to 0.97-12-049, PG&E~s 1999'GRC-is the forum (or {urther_ 

{ . ~ , 

consideration of a systematic plan' fo./PG&B topi~mptly inform ne\~ agricultural 
- .. _ . 

. accounts of ~heir most c6st-e(lec~~'e tate_sChedufe, induding a-requirement to 
- -

verity that the lowest rate is being charged, and alternative-proposals. 

_ Conclusion of Law 
As the relief sought by PG&E is unneceSsary, the petition should be denied 

- -
- -

and the proceeding should be closoo. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The petition-by Pacific Gas and Electric Company (or modification of 

Dedsion 97-12-049 is denied. 

2. This proceeding is dosed. 
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